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sumer term enrollment 
r<achos 850 Monday �eacbers <tollege ·Rew� Attend the "hool dances and picnic1 
rvoi.. 14 CHARLESTON, !LUN,PlS, )!ONDAY, JUNE 17, 1929 No. 1-S 
mlSON TF.STS I BA N D nAs ENGAGE.llENT j FIRST SUMMER PARTY RECREAT10N couRsE PLAN ED IJUNIOR or w: I The Teachen College Band has its, Miss Dunn, recreation director for ALCEJVES HELD SATURDAY ,�:: :��i:�en�h:� ��ew:��;:� r:� BIG SUCCE&5 :�: :�n:;�;1teer::,:-:��1���e�u8r:::� 1929 SCHOLARSHIP 
--, the VeteraM of Foreign Wars Con- __ of acquainting the students 'With each 
Satunl�y, June 16, sixty-two bo.ys vcnlion at Danville, lllinois. The fint "mi.xer · ·Cr:•; nnd danc-c \'her. Two of theY! event! hav(' :ii-
--
rrpruenting that number. of .counties A hand rehearsal was held Thurs- , r the summer wa:J h�Jtt SaturJay c .... H;..dy been �iven, ·h� Satunlay even-•. Ke�it Cha.ncil Dehl, who is a jun­pthered at seven exsrrunat1o:i cen- day evening at the Music Building. I .. u. � i 1 l!a! gymu .. "\In, unUe.· the- Ji· ir•& party-dance, Jn! lhe breakf.ist I ior this year, has been awarded the an for the second of a ae�tes ?f I Twenty instruments played by col- r • tion of llW �" .:;. wt-o is l';crc- Z :1 me on Monday nuru:ng. .\li.s.J Fl?rence Vane Skertington schoLor­tirte t�ts, the outrome _of which will lege students, townspeople, and i 1;t.<>r. director for lb ! 'Pn?Scnt .in1I fol· 1.1'.nn plans to ma•.·� tbl!�c two af-1 !ih1p for 1929, which is awarded annu-dettnnme what boy will represent Training School students were as- I Jc \ .. ing term. fr.:rs regular event... all� to the student whose ability and Dlinois in Tb.om.u � Edison's con- �-mbJed under the direction of Har- � 'l here have been ,, l3rge unmher �achievement promise distinction in 
:mt to .elect a youth to carry on the 1' I H be It . t I ed to >ie two hundrE" ! stu1lenl'4 an:l '-'r !tudents Si'"" h!" cl.u .. . ' ·,n dan" - .he teaching of English. . . an au rg. 18 no P .ann I guests present made each othe.rs' ac- "'" "' ... n_rk of t.he gyeat in�entor. Th� Ilh· 1 have regular band practice during 1 c=-.i ntance by a m·w..:.l amt a r�c,·-. ing, games, and a teacher's class for ll.r. Dehl attended the Casey grade IO&S candidate �or t_hia honor wt�l be! �he summer, .b�t to call special meet· if\� line which included everyone tn" study of_ recreathn�_ 11rc.grammes schools, taking about hall of this .el� at Spnngf1eld on . Friday, 1n�s for delm1te engagements which present. Another new feature for the .rn�. sug�esttoM. ':'.> ·i.o.erablc inler- work under his father. He graduated Jane 21, from the seven wtn.ners of w1l1 probably be made. I t rda 
. h d h d' . �·L l! bemg shown u• lenn&!' and �e- f
rom Casey High School in 1926. In 
the seven sectionnJ examinations. j __ ·--- b 8 � Yf mg t anc� was th e tstrif ·ball. Teams are to be organized soon. high school he took an active part in The committee to select this win-1 The College Trio made its initial �t.iohn ° �a:t t�ac ' ea.cf one 0 --- --- activities, being a member of the de-ltf is composed of the leading cdu- appearance be.fore the summer stu- � dic 
t
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ng BRK\KFAST PIC�IC HELD bating club, taking the leading part 
cators of the state. Mr. L. C. Lord is 1 dents SatunJay in Chapel. The three 
a y,' 0 e
;
en
d 
pre
:
n 
th 
; �i°u� es The first beakfa.st picnic was held in the class play, playing in the band 
1 member of this �mmittee. . . 
I 
selections which it rendered were'. ��m:::;;0g ether."
nc e 0 owing under the dir�tion of . Miss Dunn on and orchestra. Participating in ora-
One of the sectional exam1nat1ons ve_ry well received both by the stu- I T bl f
g 
rd t . th :\
londay mom1ng. Thirty-seven stu- toric.a.J contests he won second place 
as given at the Teachers College dents to whom the trio is familiar, 1 b 1 a es or ca s 
were se in e dents left the main building at sev· in a Clark County meet. and third 
•: the �e.r . being. given ot Uni- and to the new ones. a �::Y�( the best bits of the enter-, en o'ciot"k and hiked about a mile and 
place in the Little 16 meeL He was 
ms1ty of IU1no1s, Chicago Norm.al tainment wiu the short skit. Eli- 1 half ea.flt of town, to Endsley' a saJ
utatorian of the:. class of '26 of 
Stbool, and at the four other normal Ch�ter Waltri_p, popular E. I. quette, iven by Miss Jane Anne Bis-1 Woods. . . 
which his sister, MW Hildn Dehl, 
xbools of the state at c.arbondale, fr hman, is makmg a trip through d
g ,1 J Sh k Th A menu cos1stmg of 
bacon, buns, was valedictorian. 
u... b, N _ _ , nd D K lb . . son an " r. ames oema er. e h II d [( ,1 D h aw;;vm Oi-uWJ, a e a • 
I 
the we.sL He arrived m Denver, Col- . f . hed b M 11 oranges, mars ma. ows an co ee -' r. e 1 has completed three years 
lfr. Edison's contest was an· vracic.; la.st week and ·is now r.:1king �
usic, wash t
u_rnJ.s y . errt 1 was served. at E. I., where he has bffn a high 
DOUnced early in May, the winner of 
I 
bi.- way to Cheyenne, Wyoming. ';.": 5 ore es _ra. be r I The l:londay breakfast picnjcs are honqr student. He has been a full it to receive a four year scholarship e gymnasium was very au . a - 1 to be regular events. member of the Players for the past 
.d. all tu'tl r t · --b .,., .. J k'' Cooper h h!1S fully decorated in nowera and woven I 
. 
two years. having ·--n p-.·dent or proY1 mg .l .on ees a any � • i ... nync un , w o JI' Th . d u..� •'-lical sc.hool in the United States. been teaching in Fertile, Minnesota t� LS� · e edwm ·diw f1 screens were Samuel �litchell IQ.ft Friday with thai organization during the past 
1finenn1 of each state will be given 
I 
this year, has arrived in Charleston c ev:� Y a.rad
ng �
k 
owe.rs to re-
I 
Osa Clark, a former E. I. student, for year, and serving efficienUy in that 
·•trip to Mr. Ediso·n'a laboratories at for a visit with friends. 
se�� - e ;10 ow
d 
ets. 
h . 
Iowa, where they will work during capacfty. He directed with outatand­
�ge, N. J: this summer, cit which MU!s .M.ae Bowell, history critic of fo� ::: ne:"�ote 
es:i:;
c
e: 
s
�
e
u�as �::- the_ sum.mer. Sa� �pects to attend ing success the bill of plays given 
tune Mr. EdtSOn will himself choose the Traming School, l�ft on Tut?Sday, duced into the SatunJay night dances, 
Un1vcn1ty of llhnois next year. this year by the Players. 
tbe winner. . I June �· for her home m Tex.':5 where :a.nd ihe outstanding success which Since its organization last year, The contestants were flr•t reco-1 she wtlf spend tbe summer with
. 
rela- 11 (' t aU . Min Hilda Dehl wifl have charge Mr. Dehl bu played with tbe Teach-atnded by the high school prine:i- tives and friends. e.r in AU' was. of the Housing Bureau during the ers CoOege Band. Next year he will 
pa!,, tbn examined by tbe county James Springer, Gene Cheuer, 1ummer tenns. ti<. director of the Teacben College 
mperintendent. tbov. pasaing this I Clarence Muchmore, Jr., and Walter Miu Mary S. il1ly, who � ll mem- Bitfh School Band which will tben 
121t participating in tbe seven sec- llc&lullen, E. I. freshmen, have Jett her of E. L's matbematics depart- The students and faculty are be organi:oed. 
tional examinations. for Racin� Wisconsin, where they ment this year has Jett for a tour of a.sk:ed to fee.I free to hand in con- Next year Mr. Dehl will receive the 
The tests were given by tbe psy- will spend the summer vacation. the Western states. ll'ibutions to the NewL B. or Ed. degree in Englbb and Bis-
diology departmenta. Here Mr. Beu tory from E. L Be plans to teach 
liad charge o! tbe examination to E l Al . d S d t UT dd • A 
· d tor one year and then 1tndy at Uni-
•IU<h representatives of ten counties • • Ufflnt an tu en ,.,. e tng S nnOUnCe venity or Cbicage tor the M. A. de-
,.,. to have appeared. gree in Englbb. WRITESEL-KURZANKNABE I 
Mn. Bisson is tbc daal!fiter et Col .
• 
'served immediately following tbe cer- M Dehl . The Coles CoWtty representative 
'l •. and Mrs. John A. Whitesel AJgred E. Kenninirton (retired) and emony. 
r. ' ts · to be congratulated 
... James Dunlap McNair or Alat- � • I upon bis achievements in the English loon. have announced tbe marriage o>t their Mn. Kennington. She wu maid or �Ir. and Mrs. Hoops then left on a work. The News joins bis many d
aughter, Ruth, to J. e. Kanenknabe 
I 
honor to tbe Due.hen or tbe Army,. thtte weela western trip which will friends both at E. L and the city 
of Evanston, which occurred on Sat- Miu lary Stephens Mitche�I, at tbe 
I 
include Denver and Yell?'"tone Park where be is very well known in wisb-
OFFICERS SELEl"l'rn urday May eleventh, at Paoli, lndi- last court,. the Court of Louu XIV. and a two weeks atay tn the moun- ing him much mo:re success. \,- l &ll ana. ' Mr:. Bisson ia the son or Dr. and tains. On their return they will re-
FOR NEXT YEAR Mrs. Kurzenknabe is a graduate Mrs. W. C. Bisson of this city. He' aide at Villa Grove. of E. L and bu attended the Uninr-1 formerly attended E. L and is a grad- I Mrs. Hoops ia a gradualll! or Paris urws BITS OF -- aity of lllinoia. Sine" tben she bas' aate ot West PoinL He is now a 1 High School and a member ot tbe 11& W 
At the last meeting or the school been teaching at Evanston. I lieutenant or tbe United States Air Eaatt.m Illinois State Teachers Col- FACULTY l"l'ltnnl'I"(! ltU, tbe Playen elected tbe follow- Mr. Kursenknabe bu also attended Col'J)I stationed at Brooksfield, San lege class or 1926, graduating in that , i) I U�£11 hl
a, officen for the roming year: University of Ulinoia. He it uso-f Antonio, Texas. year.· SiDC'e her rraduati.o·n she ha.a __ 
�id�i:::�ilc;_m�bl �� i:: �=:-::·�:i:.i;:tr;;,P:; SCOTl'-DOSOV AN ��
g
�
n f::i:: =t °:0'1;:.:u:� ,.:!i��A":�� �� 
�--re•·-, •-n Taylor banJ'o and guitar J!lazen. O F 'da "ay 31 at tb• Baptist Villa Grove. 
i:in;;,' M:..ger. Mary Fitch Mr. and Mrs. Kul!.enknabe spent Ch.:.·h 7n &:::man. MUis H=.e1 Don- Mr. Hoops is a cu Inspector for year is �pending her vacation in i:i-
Ata't Bualness Manager, Rilda Debi their wedding trip at French Licit, oven and Ramon Scott. both o1 Chris- the C. 4 E. I. Railroad. 
York City, . the Ourb, and van.oua 
Publicity M&ll8lltt, Mary Marpret Indiana. and Louisville, Kentuclcy. man. were united in marriage by .Mn. Roopa has a large number of, �::s. scemc spots of tbe Uruted 
Summen Alter July fint they will be at home Rev. Nickenon. fnends among E. L students and . • . · . alumni. MtaS Elollle Shaw who taught here istan& Publfcity Manager, Al- 1n Evanston. Mn. Scott la a graduate of Chna- during tb mid-spring term bu ..,_ 
fried& Scbeub --- --- man High School and of the Eaatem� turned to her home in Cbfcaso. 
Stage i!hnager, Mahalon Hillard EAST ABROOKS-T RRBLL fllinola State Teachen CoUece- For SWANGO-CONNOR Miu Betty Browning, E. L fresh-Propeft7 llanapr, Don Beatty Min Margaret Eutabroob or tba �t several Y•� she bu been ·Miu E. Louise Swnngo. Charleston, man, has accepted a position u dl-
Costume lllanapr, Aileen Marley Sterling, fllinoia. and Fnnltlin ?dar- te:1'b1ng at the ML Ohve school. Mr. and Stanley M. Connor, Danville, rector of a playgronnd in SL Louis Electrfc:fau, LTman Combo. Amtin ion Turrelf or Champairn. Illinois. Scott � �ttended .w�buh College wen> married Sunday, June 2, at the tor tbe summer month.a. 
• 
Baker. were united in marriage on Tuesday, and Urunnnty of .Il
lino...
. · home of tbe bride'a pannta, Mr. and Mias Janet Laingor, of Manhall, E. Additioaal aulatanta for the de- June fourth, at Flora, flllnola. Mr. After the wedding trip throqh Mn. Fnd Swanco. on .North Filth I. sophomore, haa left for a r--•nt had9 will be cboMn at the Tul'l' II is completing bis work tor I.he Wlsconain and Micbipn thoy will be StreeL The � Mr. R. L. weeb visit in Milwaukee, Wlsconain. 
�nning or the following ochool B. of Ed. d� from E. L thb sum- at Jtomo to tz:!en<b in Chrisman. • Rayes performed the ceremony which Eugue Devariclt haa a position In 
"'"" mor. He attended UnlvenitJ of 111- Mn. Scott lS well known. to many took plac<! in the pre.ence or a large Oldfield for the 1WDmtt montlla. The Pla7en. wbleh hu bad a 'fW'1 Inola ror two yean, coming here to E. L atudmta and alumn i , all or company of relatives and !rienda. Mr. C. Ill. Spall, mid-spring term -...i'al ,_., doe& not timetlon 
r
ompl
ete hi.• roune In biological whom wish her and Mr. �tt much Fred Phetaingu -":I Miu Dorothy teac:her, bu left tor Seydtou.r, lndl-daring the IAllllm«r montbL The sclace. Re bu been bualneu man- 1ac<esa. Mc.Natt were the attndanta. 1 ana, where be will make bis llome for --X In dramatl<a la tabn onr bf ... r o1 the Playen durlns the put Ru Rogan sang in bis beautiful the tommer. !Cr. Giles la Ilia •1- t>ramatb 39. JMI'· RlNGO-ROOPS0 manner "Oor Yeote?daJa." Ruel Hall, who rettl'NCI bla desree The work of the Plqen - fe&r Mr. Turrell'• man)' friencbi at E. L A very pretb' morning wedding Mt. and Kn. Connor left lmmed- at eo�ment, hu _,,.... a po. 
will he carried on bf the followtns wish !Um much 1ucct11U1 and happf- oeeol'l'ed on June ll!tb, at nine o'clock iatel7 on a wedding trip to Chleqo altlon with • Cl...-.land, Olalo credit 
4opartmenta: aniJls, t.oi- (ID- -. whon Miu E!lll Ringo or Part.. wu and since June 7 have - at boal8 eo- llDd bu left to - Ida dading poblldtJ), ltllP. propertioe. married to Adolph Roope of VIiia to friends at 219 Delamore S&reet, new dotlee. Mt. Rall for a � -·- ud .i.ctridtJ. &BNHIJllGTON-BISSON Grove at the home ot tbe bride's par- Dan..W.. llllnola. al T. C. ll1P 8dloal llDd E. L llDd The _.... of. tllao :- = lllM DorotQ ltenniap>ll and eats. llr. and Mn. B. I. Ringo, eJsbt llr. llDd Kn. Connor are well hu been - of. the oulataadbia -*"­
:"""'pllaW a '"9* ..w.::.. llaulee C. - ..... mam.t Sat- mille -h o1 Paris. The ho- wu known la E. L drdeo. Hr. c-r I- of. I:. L's lllltol7. 111191' a fee 
....._. 1111& bl ...,..... • ....., ,_ llrtt. a& Ille twll cht 1ieutltall7 c1ocoraled in ..-, pink I 
being • f..,._. atadnt. llr.. llDd resr 1- -. n. 1'w9 film ... ::.. � ol dill 
tM .:; ..,_ j. It. ........ s,._,.a Qmdl and wwt., lln. Collllor'a ....., tr-.. wldl _, friado 18 wilMlls .._ -
Illa ..:::: .:i:r. , 'IE ol .. Mlillilo. "- A tlllee - � ,_ U..wll�-- lalda_ ........ _ • 
-
Tm ta ol ,_ ·-- - A....cJorr �of E. L r-.. 
peeial!J' tloe - iD tloe - of fJ' � ' tloe Doha Lambda Sia· 
W>dy - ia ldooianhip ...-.. .... The lfalll Clul> - An Oah 
The place 
to eat 
T. Laun�-"'- p,.._ 
FOR YOU. 8ROBS 
LlooiiW a-. - - -
-- ---
RALPH ASHBY 
SBO& 8BOP 
11' - SI. an •ft)' -. The -.. IJli. haTe ra!IJ' _.,. •- in tlooir '------------'I 
- Suu T..i..n Collfst ls - wwlL TM X-"" Cl b llas .,....-----------.1 
tndiud .. iD Cb» A. "' die Amar- ,._ D<>tt>rietJ' ''" - at 
Ida � of T-i..n Col- i-.t. 
lepil. &lld u a Coilep. Lin A. U. tloe Alil>ouP ,_ i:m-ca � 
N«G c-aJ - of eou.s- hem DOtahl.t, the dianps - -­
.. aad Seoo.dm7 lldooob. tleul>le to Ille speetalor ha•e bMD 
Sc'-oaten& Lewis 
OOJIPLBDI 
BOUSB f'UllYISBnlG 
.'..'ID mrDDTAXING 
� DI. 
Pboaa 179 - zoo 
Tl>n1I .... - � at E. L tloe 0- - OD the - Tbe 
0.. of Ille --  tlie -i- PneticaJ Am BuiJdiDc, IO int aD 
popalar. aad claMnedlJ' ""· of .- &in - • -. ls - • rafuy. 
,,..... � is &lie E. L Bud. Si=- early Iha •princ � ban 
1'lle Mad .... l>opa lat ,._ ..,. .Mr. 1*!n hdd m it. llr .. '•hrfutc is -
bialaiD,c &lie sncfillC wort aroand ii, 1�----------
Lincoln Street 
Grocery 
fk1-I � Gnieme., 
f'nlha � Vep:taMe9 
Special attention to liaht 
11-iteepen 
"The friendliest place in the 
Frimdly City" 
ALBEBT 8. JOHNSON 
McCaD'sGrocuy . 
aad Meat Market 
•• IP8dalile bi 
BOD m.LBD llBA'l'S 
W• appreciate TOV 
Plalk: Orden 
PllmMm 1• .t 28' zza Ith St. 
BLAKE'S TWO STORES 
EAST JDE SQCARE 
DRl:C A�H> LADIES READY:ro.WllAJt 
CL'T RATE 
f1L1� 14 ll�M nlM 19.7� '8.>I 14 lllM .-.i.. U..1l 
C.-pan - pric .. wi� -
St..int. ...i � an w.i.-e 14 .Wt ear - ... U...­
Mha ata.-
COLLEGE DRUG AND CAFE 
TM • ei� Dnr Stat W11  ro '°'"' toww! 
TM ollly Cafflaia ;. tloe city •lie re 7• auo ... , wlaat 1• .-aat 
a..t do - lla•e 14 taa wut tllJi en «ift ,..,.._ 
Jin! T.0- $Ut fer ll ... 
Tiie Beet In Crea• oerred at oar f-.i• 
CllEJlRT'S ICE CREAM. A.'iDWICBES. DRL�S 
o.. s. -. cane. will - be....... W aldo? 
A Business Built by Quality, 
Experience and Sert!ice 
Who ii your Cleaner r 
COl!EGE INN 
CllARLFSTON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
RaJ'IDOad Weate-J�, Prop. 
PboM 4M 611 Sixth St. 
Plate Luc•es 
.and 
Sodwiclles 
Phone 888 
C. ERNST, -.r . .  
DR. 'If. E. SUNDERMAN 
DENTIST 
H.oan: 8 lo 1%; I :30 lo 5 
Natioaal Trut Bult BJdr. 
F. E. BAIL'iES, lL I>. D. O. 
Foot Trutmf"nl 
aoo... 5, 6. 1. llitchell mc1a:. 
l'loona: Ol!ke, 524; Raidence IM 
........,.,,_ 11, 1929 
DR. P- W. SWICKARD 
DE)'.'TIST 
605 Seventh Street 
Ol5<e 1st ftoor S. E. Corner Sq. 
OUie<! phone� Ra. phone 409 
DR. J. E. FRANCIS 
DR. GERTRUDE R. J'JtANCIB 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS 
Phonea: 0-. n; Baidaca. 171 
G. 8. DUDLEY, K. D. DR.CLINTOND. SWICKABD 
DR. W1LLlAlil )(. SWICKARD Colutlliaa Baildinr " Lou BJda. Olllce houn: 9:00 lo U A. )(. alld 
Ill Jack.A St. 2:00 lo S:OO and 1 14 9 P. K. 
Ploooa: Ollleo. l'3; lle>l4aiee. lll Ot!iee Phone 30; Residence 770 and !HI llN14 SCrtla 8t. 
J. A. OLIVER, )(. D. 
Eye, Ear, Nooe and Throat 
<Mllce Boan: 8 lo 1%; 2 lo 5:30 
TelephoutS: <Mllce 5&4; Residence 715 
Ala&Dda Bids� Cbarlnton. DL 
PATROSIZE OUR 
ADVERTISERS 
PERMANENT WAVES 
Shingled Bobs $5.00 
Long Bobs $7.00 
BEAUTICIAN BEAUTY SHOPPE 
Pliolle 9%5 
Andrews Lumber & Mill Co. 
INC. 
"WHEN OTHERS WOODN'T, ANDREWS WOOD" 
LUMBER AND COAL 
Phone 86 
Ever.Eat Cafe 
EAST SIDB SQUARE 
nBD llT1l0D'l'Blla. � 
GOOD ATHLETES DEMAND 
GOOD FOOD 
You know fellows, our cooks are 
all mothen, the kind who served 
their apprenticeship over the old 
kitchen 1'1U)ge at home. 
)ladl1, June 17, 1929 TEACHERS COLLEGE liEWS 
PAGE PANDORA l 
TH.BOLD WA
_
Y A..'iD TUE NEW 1 1 
I 
A. B.: You don't Why! I was sure So, nvbot.ly's trying to eount by 
· D U II ----Uh, can you tell me �meone who hnlves! It'll! ju!tt ont- or the flarret The student returning to his dear £ em � .J. a I • Oh T 
.1.1 alma mater, leaned comfortably • t �. • Ye&. hank you. G'by. JiCitls counting the floor"! a.-. she seeks - ._ ____________ .J_ And then A . B. procee<l:1 Juwn the her lofty home up unc.ler the eav6. illC.k in one of the cushioned seats 
Brr-r-r- rina! Br-r-r rt" nul. 1 •··11 ). 
corridor in like manner until she geL." 3ut who mind!I h1srh livinK for a 
of the Pullman. He glanced out the 
So rest lo; the weary after �6:00 h�r a�u1ignmenl3. week, if the result of that life is a 
Ptge Tbr 
Teaching wu interesting and the 
children ju!t perfect lit tle dean. And 
furthermore, I'm even engaged! 
EiUtors note: The numerous da:n. 
(Continued on paae 4) 
window and saw horses and cows o'clock A . .\t. And more than that.- -PH- newly painted room, with rerinished rruing in a large mea.dow and his break.last at 6:-'5! But worse than Heard here and tht're in the Hall. noon 'n 'everythinsr! We like our re-' Blad� for GilJett Raior 2 for lOc tboughts wandered back Co the days 
e\'er-Cla.,ses at 7.16. And lo think "Well. Kitty L.! And "'here ho.\'C 
decorated room!'I,
. 
and we'U gladly Palm Olive Soap -------3 for 2.2c 
whtn grandfather took a day to go - .. bee ., tnk th I r G h 'i 6 inth Fry Pans., worth JOc now 5c 
rnnty-ftve miles with faithful old -lw!J' weeks ago we were eatml(' I 
yo'�R 
n · . t e �o e 0 retc en, -· rcarret l Reinfortemenl.A tor Note: Boob 
Dobbin pulling a buggy. Well, breakfast at that hour. 
emembcr two years ago when gar . for JUSt one week !UOce that i� 100 f 5 
-Pll-
you were in 50 and I was in 52 !" all t.hat is required lo get the retlec- 1 or c JA)"W•Y· reflected the student, he "Oh, you're all from Oam·illc! How oratmg done. onl7 •l nsn't going to be hindered on his Time: During the twenty-four perfectly lovely!" I -PH-
trips by some dumb animal which hours that make up the conventional -And by the way; there's a reg- I S. B.: Dear old Grace! Anet hAve 1.1.T E H•11 & s I cook about twenty times as long to day. u!or Danville colony in uid P. ri. I'd ;.·ou h.aJ .. !IUt.�essful y_enr! 1 1 ll' . • 1 on ro •llY"·here as did motor driven Place: A. A. A. T. H., or H. H., gwe you the total members in round S. B. E.: lluve I! \\ell, more fun! I machines. Here he was riding at the Jr \V. H.-but better known a.-. r"m numben, but the fia-ure9 required :.._ ____________ .! 
rate o( sixty miles an hour in perfec• Hall to expreu it are not round. Never- OJd Sh M d N 
:---------------
comfort. Wbat would gnnddad Setting : Just any room. theless. Danville is well repr .. onted. 0es 1'18 e ew 
' GROCERIES 
think of that! The young man al· Characters: Juu anybocb. Jt is one ni�e gang though. Welcome Fresh and Cured !\:feats 
_, laughed out loud at the idea. Knock, knock, knock! 
· 
Danville leache"! Material and Workman,.hip All kinds of Luntheon Meats 
The student stretched himself and Voice: Come in! -PH- Guaranteed SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
opin leaned back to bave a short Anybody: Oh, lliss-lliss-uh-llw "One. one-and-a-half. two, two-and Prices always right We finish Kodak Pictures 
sojourn in Hades. The slow, steady, lliM X: Miss X! -a-half, three. lhrce-and-a-halr four!" 
and-breathing soon told the fellow A. 8.: Oh. yes. lliss X! I Nmem-
pauengers that some one was aleep- lCr (aecs-ett-.-etc. Uh, you're in my The llarinello Beauty Shoppe Ape<"· mg. Suddenly the train stopped with uithmetic class, aren't you? ializes in artistic Man:els oml ringer 
1 jolt. The student jumped up and lli.'IS X: ________ don't take____ , wa\'es.. Phone JSOG. 
undoubtedly thinking that there wu '-"========================�-
• wrec:k, followed hi• fellow passen-
ROCKS BATH
-
ING BEACH 1 ren to the front of the locomotive. Th• student looked, looked again, and 
the.n returned to the Pullman. He 
.. ated hilllllell and looked out of the 
window. He u.w a cow being driven 
aloni the side of the train by the 
m.gineer and fireman of the locomo­
tive. He leaned �k. Bettebenner 
wu again thinking. 
FOR BETI'ER BATI'ERY 
SERVICE 
and 
EVEREADY B BATTERIES 
Call 1383 
Palmer & Brown I 
Home Made Candies 
Pure Ice Cream 
and Sherbets 
Home Cooked 
Lunch and Salads 
Headquarters for Johnston 
and Bunte Candie. 
Corner 
Confectionery 
Phone 81 
2Y1 miles e:ast or Charleston, Ill., on EmbarrLCU4 Hio.·er. �aturaJ Hock 
50-fL Clifr!ol. Abundance Shade Trees and �finer-al SPrinJ:"!L. CabinJC 
to rent by day, week or Sl'ason. Restaurant Atcommodalion�. indi­
vidual tabl� for l'icnit"S, Boating, �lolor Bo:ilinJ;r, &thinJ{. Quali­
fied Life Guard. 
RONO WUI TE, Owner 
Complete and Fancy Line of Pastries 
Keith's fine Bread 
Your orders appreciated 
Headquarters for Vacation 
School Supplies Time 
BOOKS, STATIONERY Lel us help you plan your oulftl 
LATE FICTION Our stock is now complete at 
SHEAFFER LIFETIME PENS GruUy Reduced Prices 
PENCILS, SCRIP, AND 
ENSEllBLBS, COATS. HATS, DESK SETS 
PARTY GOODS DRESSES, HOSE 
KING BROS. 
Enrylh.ing a lad7 wears 
Book-Stationery Store Shriver 
The Shop of Thoocblful Gilta Style Shop 
KARL KING !llAURICB KING 
p._.m North Side Square 
Stock- Reducing Sale GOO� -
TlR.1£.S Tiie '"lkwl" aa7a 4o it and we are a.re doiaJ it 
Men's Suits at Remarkable Savings Exi�e 
$17.45 Group 1 - BAnERIE!i 
Group 2 - 23.45 . Group 3 - 28.45 USED TIRES 
at Baqiam PriC:es Group 4 • 33.45 
Edra ,._.. c. -tell al s..n A.wlu.ai Coot RUNKEL 
Krall Oolblng Store TIRE STORE 5 Paillta OD Route 16 n-37• 
H. A. Welton FLETCHER 
SHOB SHOP Grocery and Market 
508 Madison St. Phone 1154 1409 4th St. Phone 422 
Wickham' s Restaurant 
"GO WHERE THE CROWD GOES" 
Special attention given to athletes 
Phone 627 
Reliability 
Responsibility 
Reasonability 
North Side Square 
Phone ·302 l 
? 
• 
Imported Pearl Necklaces 
.\ s:;.oo Lovebird Vnlue, Sale Price $1.00 
Made possible only by direct purc.hase from the importe.r 
Several lengU\ s and designs 
The Peoples Drug Co. 
Phone 603 N ortb Side SqaaH 
CHEVROLET 
The Six in the Price Range of the Four 
REYNOLDS CHEVROLET CO. 
5th al HOIUM 
Coles County's Largest 
Department Store Welcomes You 
You'll be surprised at the large stoclc.s and the quality we 
have. Every item of rush �de and guaranteed to be sat-
isfactory. Everything for the girl 
HOSIERY COATS 
UNDERWEAR DRESSES 
DRESS GOODS SPORTS WEAR 
HATS MUSIC 
Our Beauty Shop will be pleased to render eervlee at all 
times. Expert operator. 
ALEXANDERS 
� 
milw 
0-,. La .. 
10.lilO' ll(ir' 
A�..-. 
c-,. ... . ...  &od 
WlmDDAY 
Vi<iM .. ._;,, 
""CAYfAL� LAl!H" 
u...-17-- ,.... 
lllJISDAY 
fllDAY 
)lay )(eA Y<f7 la 
z Tnaor 
l!lmddcn! SJio<u! s"""u! 
C...-ly a.ad S"..n ltttl 
llATCll.DAT 
RM9e Ador'M ia 
"11111! OY TH I! l!ltPfltr 
Abu � a.ad s-. RM 
REX 
TB.&.lftB 
W!lllmDA1 
111JUDAY 
Rd llNt wild barw in 
•wrLD BLOOD" 
SaW­
�olAMOS"D llAS'Tl!R" 
fl8AI 
1AtimA1 
Bob SIMl<t In 
�UGBll'IG A.T Dl!A.TH" 
Abo Com""7 
RROWW'll"S SHINING I ¥ WRJL PARLOR 
· Best Sltoe Shines 
Fancy 
Silk Laces 
l..U-att�St.. O.. .._ _  
Artcraft Studio 
r. L. RT.AN, P,.... 
The Gift that is al­
ways timely-always 
appreciated, because it 
ii you-
Your Photograph 
Housecleaning Shoe Sale 
Shoes at Bargain Prices 
INYART'S BROWNb..!!! 
SHOE STORE 
C. C. BREEN 
YITII C1liDl 
BARBER SBOP 
LADIBS B...llll BOBBING 
FIBST CLASS 
CLEANING, PRESSING. 
AND REP AlllllfG 
Leo Callahan 
THE TAILOR 
Booms 1�17, lJnder Bids. 
Phone 126 
A. -c. Adkins 
Grocery 
Fruits, Cakes, 
Fresh and Cold 
Meats 
lllLlt BOIS 
8pedaJ attstloa to IJpt 
Bn11k •P81"• 
8dlool 811pp8-
ECONOMY 
CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 
Cleaned and Pressed 
.. _ .... LMln ..Uta ll.2$ 
LadM9 0- ud C..ta 11.25 •P 
� Dia<oul ,_ c..i. " Carl'}' 
OUR WOU MUST SATISFY 
Oftr Eat Caf• 
........,., ,_ 11, 1!129 
Any where in city 
1or4 25c 
Our Big History Making Sale is now on 
Entire atock of women' a fine qualitg Bo/eproof 
Boaierg Reduced. Priced from 83c to Sl.53 
Kuppenheimer, Style-Plus and otherfine 
makes of yo;mg men's suits are priced far below 
regular. Also ea1ire stock of Shirts, Hats, Ties, 
and Men's Furnishings radically reduced. 
It will pay you to visit this store 
WINTER (;LO. CO. 
TheNew flt 
W rwld's Greatest Value 
McArthur Motor Sales 
Phone 668 Charleston, DL 
Johnson Oil Reijning Co. 
Time Tells-More Miles per Gallon 
Our Mot.r-'"QUALITY, SER VICE and COURTESY" 
Cookie 
You will find the very latest styles 
in Dresses, Coats, Millinery, Sweat. 
ers, Glov:es and Hosiery at this store. 
Prices .,. Re-i.le 
More-Mitchell Dry Goods Co. 
Hart Schaffner & Marx 
DIXIE WEA VE SUITS 
wiU keep yoa cool aad well dtta ed oo thal aiDd and booly ca• 
worll wi� -.Cy. 
Yoa'll welcome tlte ltte<lom tltey will gin yoa '""" u.e n•••r'• 
lieaL 
A.t. 122.51 wiU. O"NE TROUSER-' 
OY 129.Se wilh TWO TROUSBR . 
WlLSON BROS. 
UNDERWEAR A D HOSIERY 
BA.TRJNG SUITS 
EVBRWBAR BOSfE&Y 
, ........ 
STRAW BATS 
tINDER CLOTHING CO. 
